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would, be left to tell the tale.freedum. it is fitt
should recall and eommrmnrato th THF flFFlPIAL PAI I ATtW the peculiarities. of the Ctfexicans, he is to be obtained by those who frivol,

lIlL Ul I ILIAL UILLUI bays: "Some of Jtlir Mexkans don't' ncilbie w have no appreciation for
- jseenTto know any more than animals. '.the higher xhmgs of life and the larger

mrc she urged iorward t:e noc. .

fire was at his heels, and. race adeeds of the valiarU heroes who reunit - r.v 1 z .... .m-tirt- n A nrrttv exnreSSttjll, a innn would. , he could not gel awaj
the scorching heat and the fearml roared tneir great country and forever freed

it-fro- m the curse of slavery., , ; PREFAUEO nv COiSTt CLE UK-- IV. TT.' :owU j.n(j tried to sefi it fur $2. btrt.be winJ anu a s.iai.ow; nean .uu.
In War Sonrs and Srin":!! r. ,Rcv:G. W. Grannls Writes from tcould not sell it. so he finally:' came 1 expression ot a jace..HcajtoUALL. LAST ETEKING.

ing at his back. Several times, .ah..-
snys i tscemed as if site must giye P

and slide from the horse's back, hutdown to St. but he couJ not sen, ne"3--heard the wonderful music which gUd- -
uenea me hearts and hsrhtened the sten- the Big Methodist Meeting. GOLD IS STORED IK A BARREL. the thought that she must care tor ncr"...
01 me urand Army ot the Renuhl e;

Rt.u'd not icil tor any less, s he too
the milk home wth him. some twenty
m-Ic- s away. They have cnyone price
for a thinx. It yon buy a mutton and

little sisters gave her strengtu. a..uArrangement ef the Kimn and tbe Con-tltatlo-

Amradnniti- - State
ud Coaatjr CaaUlttea. ' '

A continued to ride as a cnuu nevtr nuc.Phnadelphia AVoman's ; Hidden
AVealth Found in the Cellar.

the alarm that started an expectant peo-
ple to a deadly confiiet: brother with
brother. The boys in B!ue will be seen
rallying around "Old Glory." and no

if weighs 10 pounds, it; costs? you ?i-5- 0
before.

Reaching Plum Creek, a halt mile
from here, she dropped from, the horseHE HAS INVESTIGATED UQUD A!R ir- - Virrt Anta;n- -if it . weighs 30 pounds it costs you no

mere." WhUcomb Springs s 7000 feet j
'

Uoooo, nearl.- a;i in gold,
m

was
r(From Daily Statesman. May 20. above the sea level, and Alick says they with the. children m her arms, jum a

the flames swept over her. She. was
. . . I , . 1 1 - V : . . ..... 11.

doubt all shall ' proudly weep as they
witness the tableaux representing the
sad parting of those brave men and

fcJ.Mfn in thi relUr of the home oiAt 5 o'clock last evening the time "ifcad twenty days of snow. end ha3 dar- - r;i Ouinn. Philadelphia After sHghtly burned, out mo. mii
in the blankets were not harmed.Election of BUlmpa ad Anlverarjr of the v,.r ".t.ath twn tlavs asrQ the fortunj the month at AptiLfiling nominations tor county ffic?rf,

by petition, expired, and. the copy fir laden barrel ' was ' discovered. Mrs
boys from their wives? and daughters,
and sisters and mothers'. All'shall ieel.
as tiiey never felt before, the divine

Epwortb Lea eAul u ! for When tnc riucriess . iwic ""nnn'i f state, valued at $500,000, wasWillamette CnWeralty. 1 CAN'T BUTTON Y
t THEMSELVES IN. here it was recognned as one.i oythe official ballot was promptly pfepar-1- .

bv Coamv Clerk W. W. Ifsll. and divided., between her. heirs. Six-yea- r-sacrifices made by the country's loyal
womanhood, and shall be shaken with old John Quinn of 'Bridgeton, N. Jthe names oi the candidates arranged Vomt L Struggle to DressJ patriotism as they behold a tableaux

v CHICAGO, in.;' j May 16. Editor representing the citizen-soldier- y; m
camp, and hear one of them singing

For two years previous to her death
Mrs. Quinn hinted at a hidden fortune
In nnr comer of the cellar, amid old

in tne oraer tney wm appear on u c With.ut 4 Maid to Help.
ballot, awl the copy placed m the hands "Vt!!,- - did you have a good time at
of Henry Pape. the printer, who has the! .

contract for furnishing the tickets. :The th ,L:,r4 n.irtv? said Mrs. Tones to
Statesman f 1 have-take- n due notice of tcaTiuIIy. W e ve been tenting tonight

on the old camp ground, thinking of hoops and refuse, was found the barrel
It was broken open and the gold coins

n,mes on the ticket are arranged, alpha J M n . iirown. - was so disappointed
betically. classified according to the o.-- ; h ac- - 1 couldn't go. Tell me alldays gone by." But the plaintive tones

;n nmitvations rantrine from $1 to
f5o. rolled in a heap ujwn the. cellaryesr I had a real pood time.! said

arc interrupted by the alarm to battle,
and after the smoke has cleared away,
.he is seen sitting on the field of battle,
and hi voice ; is the incarnation of

Mr. Erickson. and a party was macje
trp to go to the farm and make an in-

vestigation. When Pinm Creek was
reached, the children were found, badly
frightened, but not seriously hurt.

'The Maryland before it
adjournment considered the proposed
constitutional amendment : to prevent
briber jv but it failed to receive the re-

quisite constitutional majority, and
was therefore defeated. There will be
no jessions of the Legislature until
1002. and the pro'pects of such an
amendnunt in iMsryland. where it is
said that it is much needed, arc poor.

The success of the Democrats in the
recent special election in Utah serins
to fix securely that state in the Bryau-it- e

column for 1000, Utah being now 7
one of the largest 'silver produoing"
states! in the country. The newly
elected Congressman was formerly the

Hour. vj .

A GREAT CONVENTION.pathos as he sings the bitter-swe- et

words. W eve been fighting today on
Afanv conventions will assemble this

the old camp ground, many are lying
near."

your gentle rebuke! in the issne of thej
loth inst. I perhaps did take some ad-- 1

arrtage of you. but, be assured, it was
with no ill intent. ! .As I isee the
palling affects of licensed j rum.. I feel
that, if I remained j "the very
rucks i would cry out." I will do ny
best not to abuse iny privileges. But
don't hold me to Uhj strictan Recount,
for. ini an unguarded moment, what is in
the sotil. may tinT expression in words.

1 witnessed, at the Armour Institute
on Fridiy evening last, a demonstration

t liquid air. 1 regret my inability to
-- set. before your readers what .1 saw.
There have been many discoveries, but
liquid air is beyond a doubt the great-
est oi them all. Prof. Shaw, oi New
Yorkj. explained itVmysterics, and gave
several demonstrations of its powers.

year 10' thtf United States, but m ixnnts. .e J ...-v-e tv,rtio! ztal ami woria-wio-c cmiciwi. ..y..'The re will be many other interesting

fication the instruction is given ' to
"vote for one", excepting the legislative
ticket where five ar to be. voted fo.
In the case of the legislative ticket the
names are grouped according to politics,
the Republican candidates coming first,
followed by the Democratic-Citizens- .,

and the Prohibitionists in their order.
The names of the candidates are num-
bered, aixl a space is left between the
number and the name, whereia the vot-
er is to place his mark, indicating his
choice.

Following are the names of the can-
didates as arranged on' the ticket, in-

cluding the Congressional, State, Judi

will equal the great missionary comer
..r.,-- 0. h;-- h h.i iust ccmpk-te- its lafeatures during the evening, and all

Mrs.: Brown. "but, do yea know, I
rame mighty near not going alter all.
It was ThuriHlay. you know, and I let
my girl go out early, and when I went
to get ready I; couldn't bution ny
drefs. I: wore my light broadcloth,
and ou know it fits pretty sun? and
buttons up over my - shoulder. Well,
I had such a time; I tried to rearh
those buttons with a buttonhook, and
wore myself to a thread. But I just
could n t.

"Why. you poor thing! W'hat Hid
you do?" - (

"I just went with it unbuttoned, and
when I got to Mrs. 'Smith's the maid

happily intermingled. Popular prices
are trtanted for this entertainment. bors at New York. We i Shall have

memorable political gatherings, but t.ie
M.' r'tnrr sit , inninceritv Will runReserved scats, 35c; general admis
hromrh them all. - Other 'gatheringsion, 25c; children, 15c.

k. ;nd,wTir-r- .l hv love of power an:
first Utah Representative in Washing

desire of gain; but the forces behindThe Wedding of Miss Eva Smith.
ton. I .I:'rrnmcnira council ire1A srntcial and County ticket: vdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith,

of Seattle, to Horace A.Willis, form moved by a spirit of profound enthu- -i "will give but one of the many ltnon- - buttoned it for rqe- - Did you ever?
stratiims. A common tin tea kettle "Well. let me tell you the time I had siastn and a deep and abiding desire toerly of Salem. Was celebrated in Seattle How were friendship possible? In

in Washington iust' that same way. I elevate mankind.on last Wednesday evening. Mr. Wil

STATE.
For Congress First 'District-Bern- ard

Daly, of Lake county. Dem
ocraticPeople's. .

W. P. Elmore, of Linn county. Pro

- was filed with thej air, and placed on
a ciiunk of ice: at once the steam was wrMit cntherinff has served to mutual devotedness to the Goovl" ami

True. Otherwise impossible. Car- -was at the Lbbirt house, and I was Tljis
dressing to go to the President's re- -

lyle. j , j

lis is the yotmgest son oi Mrs. Leo.
Willis, of this city, and his many
friends here unite in extending con-
gratulations.

impress us with the immensity of the
mission work of the protestant church-
es the world. This is covered byhibition.

James K. Sears, of Polk county, Reg-- j

ular People's.
Thomas H. Tongue, of Washington

SUMMONS.about 350 missionary societies, and a
large number of these societies were
represented at te recent council. In the Circuit Court of the State ofDECORATION DAY Oregon for Marion County. jStatistics puwisneo in tnc aimaiui.county. Republican.

For Justice of Supreme Court

emitted from the kettle. The explana-
tion, was. that the ; ice was red hot. in
comparison, to the liquid air. Water
frcezx-s-a-t .32 degrees above Zero, .and
liquid air, boils at! 312 degrees lclow.

The kettle was removed from the ice
v and placed over an oil stove; strange

to say, it did not boil much harder than
. when on the ice. i When it had been

over the flame for fully five minutes,
he hii-l- it up. and fcraped ice from the
bottom of the kettle. I will, by a lec-

ture perhaps, explain the marvel's of
ihf hour-mor- fully, uoon my return to

the American loard o! commissioners
of foreign missions for the current
year, representing the work cf 240 so

ceptnn: ana 1 just couiun 1 lasxcu mj
wassfrthat heliotrope lady'scldth. you
know, with hooks down the back. I
rang ior a chambermaid, and I could-
n't get one. I worked and fussed and
waited till I got desperate.: and then I
just walked out into the hall and stood
by the elevator '.till a woman came
along. She looked good-riature- d. and
I just told her what a fix I was in, and
she laughed and hooked me up as nice
as you please." j

i I T '

SHOPPING MANIA IN PARIS.

B. F.. Durphy, piaintitt, vs.. oaaic o.
Durphv. defendant. .. t

To the said Sadie S. Durphy, above j

C. J. Bright, ot bherman county, r.
Thomas G. Greene, of Multnomah

county. D.
Charles 1. Wolverton..of Linn coun- -

tv R.

OLU SOCDIKKS TO ATTEND CHl Rl'll
UN PKECEOINO SLNOAY.

For Oregon Dairy & Food Commis

cieties, give totals oi 517 ""m"'?stations, with 13.586 out-statio- To
serve these. 12.646 missionaries are
sustained, nearly equally divided be-

tween males and females. Under these,
a

as assistants, are laboring .61,807 con-

verted natives. The total number of
hrrh erkmmnnicants cf these missions

Commltteeii of Veteran to Vlalt the CitySalemi. Truly, we j live in a marvelous
Schools During: the Week and

Addreas Puplla.
- 'age.

I had rightly estimated the mind of
the General-Conferen- ce in the number Women Get So Excited They Tear

named defendant: L

In the name of the State of Oregon,
You are hereby rcquirexl. to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above feh titled, Cmrt and
cause on or beiorej two day after the
time prescribed in the order for the
last publication ff ahis. summons,
which tirdcr provided that the first
publication be made- - on Tuesday, the
24th day of April. A. D. iyx.
and the last jpublication thereof
six weeks thereafter, to;.-wi- t:

. On the
Tuesday,, the sth f.iy of June, A. D.;
190a

:" A' '. 1. .'r Ypu will therefore appear and

is given as 1.585.124. and the income of
the societies sustaining the missions is

Each Other s Clothes and
.Hats.

sioner -

J. W. Bailey, of Multnomah county.
R.

P. L. Kenadv. of Marion county. Pro.
AV. Schulmerich, of Washington

county. Dcm.-Peo.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
For District Attorney

J, N. Hart, of Polk county. R.
John A. Jeffrey, of Marion county,

Dcm.-Pe- o.

' COUNTY.

of Bishops to be elected.; Two bal.ots
have been taken, with Dr.j Barry., editor

!" tfie Epworth Herald, in the lead and
. Dr.! J.' M-- r Hamilton a close second.

(From Daily Statesman. May 20.)

The local post of the Jrand Army of
$ie..56o.693. .

f.asnr-- d bv the visible results of a
n epidemic has raged in Paris for

ireneration of effort, the Sichievcmeivtsthe Republic, the Woman's Kelicf Corps trrnerations. and no pains are sparculihe ircat meeting ot the session was
held" lit evening n the Auditomm. it and the Spanish-America- n War Veter- - to increase it. It is the snopping epi

demic, and affects women more , viov asi the cleventti anniversary 01 ie r-i-- ns a acrivcy engaged in making
(.nh Leairue. MOO people were! ..

of these mission bands may seem too
inconsiderable to justify so enormous
an outlay of effort, life nd treasure;
but we. should remember that even
though great bodies in ova1 slowly, they
move: and that the cttist of ignorance,

leritly than men, ,
' r

t.restnt. Bishop Ninde presided and sev- - preparations tor Memorial uay. ur--
1 , . . t t . - . 1 . . . t- - : .'.. . 1. There are never such scenes as are answer on or. ix-ior- e me iu "ay i

fail toera! hnev auiresses were iinaie. 11 waiting inai wcck, comiiiiuita uwui mc June, A. D. loooj if you
gcilt rally consulernl than .Mr., timcn- - Grand Army will visit the city schools.

witnessed at the entrance to the
Louvre, the Bon-iMarch- e. indf the, other

shoos of Paris. Not htuidreds
superstition and prejudice is never too

,r,p. 01 caiitorraa anue, . when natriotic exercises will be the or- - dense to be broken. The Christian
mission spirit has not converted the11 v !!. k frt raanc ine t,tvt finnoands. of women crowd and

appear and answer, .the plaintiff will
apply, to the above entitled Court fori

the relief prayed iiir in the Complaint,
to-wi- t: it a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant and . for

For Representatives
' C. D. llartman. of Marion county R.

Hehry Keene, of Marion countvR.,
Lot L. Pearce,' of .Marion county,-R-J- .

M. Poorman. cotintv, R.'

J. N. Smith, of Marion county R.
G. L. Brown, of Marion county; C-- D

J. B. Dimickv of Marioncounty. C--

E. Hofer. of Marion county, CD.
A. B. Hudelson. of Marion county

C.-- 7 a

dttlpcst impres-Hots- . - le- - torrcr naajueroi me uaj, aim mc """"s u,rld . but it has converted more peostruggle and fight to get in knock
pirh other's hats off. tear one anothfori his theme. i"Uie f.pwortii- w,n deliver addresses to tne cnuaren

and Christian CUienhip.' the; latter. Qn t Sunday moming. the G. A
TI.e League and the Spiritua Soanish

pie than any other single religion can
clairr. According to the f 'Church Mis-
sionary Atlas." nearly ode-thir- d of the such other and further relict as t

I H- - " The Aiulitdrinm is ji great
the court shall 'sue in meet. ".American War Veterans will, in reTh. iiniu--r iralkrv is at least inhabitants ot tne worui are

the figures being 492.865 jooo Christians
to'T.rvyJ.'V4.ooo s. . To This summons is served upon yot

Afeet above the speakers
f

platform. I sr)0nie lo an invitation of Rev. W G. r. Weeks, of Marion cjDUijtt-- ,
V- -

er's clothes, and act as. if they were
fleeing "Troth the wrath to jcome. At
these shops there are no counters or
shelve, but the entire contents ' of the
itpmetise stores; are placed on tables,
and in the very large ones", the price
o! every article is marked on a tag.

You select what you wattr, bunt up
,4 t-- - ...;l, v.rt 4r the

by publication, and is published in thif
D. . t t carry "liiit the classification: Orezon Statesman tiy virtue ot an ortTljcrcis Daly, the rector, attend St. "Joseph's

clectncity; Mh ;a thing d. Mariohifclnfj-- ,
Chas. Baldwin, ot dcr of the Honoralile R. P.

Pro:
ragans.. .. .. .. .. .ij3.u.
Hindus and Sikhs.... . . ...207,400,000
Buddhists. Confuscians, etc. .430.174 000 iudcre of ' the abofe entitled court.'nli. .....i-- t o,.t t,4ve'o.-rnrre- d to I musical nroirram has been arranged for

" . . . . :1m 0 a.T. H. Battcy; of Marion dotint, Prb.
D. Bowerman. of Marion county. Pro. Uatcd this 2ist tiay 01 , April, i. it.h men of a irenc'ratioU ago. - the occasion, and Rev. Daly will preach 205.775000a saief man. . ne jy--

rashier's desk, make out ajmernoran- - rr.a.,l?nlCtanS' '
. TS- - irk f the General Conference an appropriate sermon. Below will be J. M. Brown, of (Marion caurjtyt ro.

Fred P. Hurst, of Marion countji First insertion; Apr.l 24th. A, u.n;oves slodw., It is the Impression that fotrnd the notices to the members or

but few of thebany changes proposed. I the G. A. R,. and the W. R. lC. to meet 1900.

Jews:., .. .. ...... O.509.000
Other s. . 4 830.000
Roman Catholics 4- - ..223,550.000
Protestants.. .. .. . . .

Other Christians . . . 109.360'000

duro. reads Oie name of hc article
.'purchased and the , price, j which the
cashief copies f into a book, you lay
Town the money and get the change;

ER & MILLER.Ml LIwill! be adopt eJ. I am more than ever at their respective halls next bunday.
Attorney for Plaintiff..,j,i-iii-r- thai the "natural born re

Pro. , '' , )

For County Judge
Vr. W. Elder, of Marion county, O.

C.
Oliver Jory, of Marion county. Pro.

for the purpose of attending tne ser-

vices. . .. 4.f24-w7- t. ..ft fcmcr" in either church or state mut i then you go with the clerk to another
ictiunter while he wraps- - he artieKrThe committees appointed to visit Total .... . . . . . . ,i .1.490.169.000

Another talde. prepared bv M. Four- -the several schools during Memorial and you repeat this long ana ctL',0V
not be easily discouragt, lor, a; a ru.e,
great systems and established usages
are not changed in a day.

I had a talk with Bishop Vincent
about thet interests of Willamette.

i,nier de gives rhi fdtvision:Day week, are as follows:
.477.080.158to-- Christians.you take whjat is called a 'bookEast school 11. I. lirown.. Jt. 11.

Confucians. . .Bradshaw. H. A. Ketchum. T. M. Ham-

ilton. S. B. Watkins. H. H. Sixaldmg.:it.. "ff lretron will show an in Hindus.The moment a woman reaches Parii
she is! seized with the shopping and Mahometans.tercr in the building titf of the? school.

iiv Knct will beln volt But moneyed

. .256,006.000

. . 1 00.000 .coo

..170.83437

. .147,000,000

. 453,000.000

. . 14.000.000

Yew Park J. H. Smith. Jas. Batch- -
Buddhists. . .dressmaking mania. U takes completeclor. G. Griswold, A. F. McAtee, ..
TaoistsW. Drager.men of the East will nfJt give aid. to a

Miction not wiilrng to help themselves.
;l .Jcr. tilk-e-d with Bishop McCabc,

Shintoists. . .possession of her, and she Decomcs
positively insane on the subject. Site

loes all interest in sightseeing; she uLincoln G. XV. Davis. K. A. Lros--... . . .. . T-- I. C .,U Jews .. 7.186.000
. .117.681,669san. u. w. .Mattnews, rranK jumu- -

Polythcists. .He says: "Oregon ottght to awawe i j
-

SUMMONS. '

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion Courrty. Depart-
ment No. 1,'r !' 4

A. S, Come, plaintiff, vs. B. F. Cone,
defendant. .1

To B .F. Cone, tL a1ove named de-

fendant: t ...
In the name o the State of Oregon,

you arc hereby .required to appear and
answer the comiitlaint filed against jou
in the alove eniitlcd court anl cause
within six weeks Irom the date of .the
first publication fof this summons, to
wit: the sixth day of April, 1900. and
if you fail so to Appear and answer said
complaint, or oliherwise plead, plain-
tiff will take judgment against you frr
the sum of $7931 with interest thereon,
at j the rate of 10 per ce. per aniuim
from the nineteenth day of December,
1893. less the sum of $.r paid on. ac-

count tliereby on! July 2. 1894; for the
sum of $75 special attorneys fee in said
action, and for liils costs and dibtire- -

.1.429.682.199Total.,
t'st- - imrortarce of its school, and when wick, I. L. 1 errinc.

"eal manifested at home, help Centra --A. N Gilbert. J. Q. Barnes,
rpr T. Ilolvcrson, W. H.come from abroad." James Fisher, Statistics on this subiect. as upon

J 1 t. cni-i- nf. this ito impress upon Simpson. most others, are at best only approxi

J. II. Scott, of Marion county, k.
For Cunty Commissioner

I. C. Needham, of Marion county. R.
For Surveyor- -

Alfred Gobalet, of Marion county, D.-- C.

B. B. Herrick Jr., of Marion county,
R.

For Sheriff
F. W. Durbin, of 'Marion county, D.- -

C.
C. A. Murphy, of Marion county. R.
Enos Presnall, of Marion county, Pro;

For Clerk
W. E. Finzer, of Marion county, D.- -

c. ;

L. E. Gardner, of Mariortounty, Prp.
W. Wr, Hall, of Marion county, R-F-

Recorder
Jno. J. King, of Marion coonty. D-- C-

A. D. Leach, of Marion county. Pro.
J. H. Roland, Marion county, R.

For Treasurer
A. L. Downing, of Marion county. K.

John Illijr. of Marion county. Pro.
G. C. Matlock, of Marion countr, D---

-

For Assessor
Chas. Eembcke, of Marion county. R.

Smith. E. K. Hall. A., Tannic the fact, that they North T. C. mately exact, but these tables arc near
enouch to each other to indicate subtiiust do their best, and then the way win

ii ,w.n for tha realization of our stantially the of the great
religious bodiesol the world.-- And it

S. Slippey. J. F. Goode. E. W. Inman.
Polytechnic I. J. E. Ross.

C. S.iBrock, C. C. Daniels.
State Reform School L. D. Henry,

W. E. :opeland, S. B. Ormsby.

hhoes for outside aid.
i I hope to meet the conditions of tcr has welt been said thait whether we

too tired to go out at nigiu to wi

many places of amusement: she. has
no time for her friends: her whole
time is absorbed in the subject of dress.
In the drawing rooms of the hotels and
boarding houses in : the evening you
will hear nothing else dismissed. One
has discovered a "bargain" jn handker-
chiefs or hosiery or gloves, and the

that night, theyrc,t can hardly sleep
are so anxious to rush outj and pur-

chase.
Thetemptations for spending money

in Paris lie especially in the smaller
fancy articles-- , fans, hair ornament's,
neckwear and trinklets of various kinds,
which form an essential part of the
rnrUintii, toilette, andr which the

measure it bv its numbers, its energy
Kiivencss for my temperance utterances
l.,t "1 lr.tri-ni.-ins- . v ill have to help me or its power, the Christian faith trans

cends anv ol the otners. ami n itstime cforc I ttairtor it may be some
fell absolution: G EO.! ,W. GRAN N I b. power it --exceeds all others put toREMITTANCES. State Treasurer

get her. bpokane Kevicw.Chas. S. Moore is. in receipt of a re-

mittance from the treasurer of Union ments incurred therein. .
Notice is hereby furt'her tven yoiu.county for $4000. to be applied on the FxKtr'a Aw-fn- l iPliR-ht- .

F. M. HiWins. Editor Seneca. IUs.) that this summon is served nixm youstate taxes for the year itfoo, tne treas-
urer ot Wheeler county also sent inSCENES FROM THE WAR News, was afflicted for years with Piles

that no Ooctor remedy helped untilvisitor thinks for th moment has ev by publication thereof in the )rog--

Statesman, a weekly, m wsjnper of gen-

eral circulation in Marion County.$.?ooo. the first payment on the 1890 tax T. Y. McClellan, ol Marion county,
C.

f. A. Tavlor. of Marion county, P-- o. lie tried CnclHen's Arrwca SaWe. Heerything to doiwith the piquant , ai-r- .t

the French woman slevy, and the tirst one ever seni.m mc
i.iTmTir I'tlfMJItAM AHIlAJtKl state treasurer trom w nccier eoumy. State of Oregon, pntvtcd and pirtikshed

av the city of Salem in said county andwrites. two boxes wholly cured him.
It's the surest Pile cure on earth andFor Schmd Superintemlent .n.,f,nre The shooeirls look Jike

on account of taxes. The treasurer also
HV THE CIIOKAI. SOCIEIV state, by order t the jionorame vjco.fashion plates, and even the house-

maids 4 have an air about thetri dress the best salve in the j workl. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 tents. Sold by II. P.urneit. jm!;ge ot the aiove en

E T. Moores. ot Marion county.
F. A. Myers, of Marion county,

Social-De- m.

C. O. Reynolds, o Marion county,
.Pro. ;

,i,:u lie described only py tne DR. STONE, Druggist
received $155. from the general treas-

urer of the National Home for Volun-
teers, for the Roseburg Soldiers' Home,
being fof the quarter ending March
.?ist, for an average of fifty-thre- q mem-

bers. ?.)
word "Parisian."

titled court, made on-- the thirty-firs- t
day of March, 1900. and the date of the
first pifblicationi of this sumtnons in

ar Bone "" "
Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.For Coroner. .tor the Evenln Freeedlan Ieeora-tlo- a

Day Other Note. TH E SECRET j OF EXPRESSION. this newspaper is. April f. 1000.D. F. Lane, cf Marion county.
Constitutional amendment, vote yes or . it. J. Ullfl

Attorney for PlaiiWiff.HEROINE OF A PRAIRIE.FIRE.FINED A SCORCHER. Roy Mc- -
Shmicipal Indebtedness amendment, 4:6-7t-rvf-l-l nf Polk county, was yesterday(From Daily Statesman. May 20) .it 1Annie Erickson, the' twelve-year-ot- d

Many of the most fascinating wm en

of history have been without i ingle
beauty of feature: Therefore their at-

traction must have depended on ex-

pression, either i in!orn v or acquired.
1 . ,k,i; .iMwnil --1 much on te-m- -

arrested by Chief of 'Police D. W. Gib daughter of a farmer living a few FIRST NO- -The Choral Society will meet at Un- - ADM I N I STR ATOR'Sson, for scorching arounu tne coun miles from Beaton. "Minn., ha been
made a heroine by the prairie fire, she
hlvirhtr'at the risk of her life, saved her

versity chapel. Tuesday night for re He was ,aken before
huu.-a- l of . war son- g- Copi of gjj c reorder N. J. Judah. pleaded
words will be provided, also a

t and was given the minimum fine
I KC- K.,tc .nniiininiT thf music.

oerament as on education. A pertect- -

U irregular face t sometime magnctt. twin sisters, two years of age. To gave

Yes.
Municipal Indebtedness amendment

No.
Judiciary amendment. Yes.
Judiciary amendment. No.
Irrigation amendment. Yes.
Irrigation amendment. No.
Repealing amendment. Yes. ,

Repealing amendment. Na
Equal Suffrage amendment. Yes.
Equal Suffrage amendment, Jo.

of $2.50, which he paid. by reason 01 its auimuun --' -
, .rdiallv Mitrites all singers to themxAnnie rah a madrace with the

leapingx flames, carrying with her on
horseback the two babies, with whomit w a c r STF R W I LLI E. Inthem in this1 grand patriotic enter--i

- Tt,-,-i- iii lw no expense Irregutar'rty of that kind Is preferable
K,rnifnt and immobile courrte- -1 .t..t. -- -

1 cirrri carnival civen nn
-- J. .1 t rtnrttlatly like anlauiimriii. ihvi -r- - - reponinK tne

o the singers. ! All are requested to .norJ
Lrin.; copies of book of war sons, u Friday evening, a slight nance mat Wr skv. There is only a

she was alone in the house when the
fire, surrounded ' the place. Mr. and
Mrs. Ericksoikhad gone away for the
day. leaving Annnie to keep house and

t i , . . .

TICE. '

Notice is hereby given that Scott
Bozorih has leen appointed admini
trator of the estate Frank S.- - Dear-
born, deceased, and has qualified as
such, and alii persons having claims
against said estate are. hereby not.fird
to present the name, duly verified, to rrc
at No. 263 Commercial street. Saicm,
Oregon, within Six Months fromjthe
date of this notice. ?'

Dated at Salem, Oregon, Apr.d 20,

I9' SCOTT BOZORTIL
'Administrator of the estate of Frank

S.-- Dearborn, deceased. ' '

By Bonham;& Martm, Attorneys lor
said estate.-

w5t. J".-?---'--

m
STRONG AND FAT. The. many hair line between repose

tion and one is as pleasing as the otherpossible. , : . mistake appeared in the Statesmtn
In response td h very general request

.rcfcrenee the Uoitcd Artisan floa!
for an evening of music .v.. c.Tm I The acount erroneously stated......thatr

tn care for the babies. About 3 o'clock
this afternoon the high wind that hadfriends of Alick S. Moir. of this oty.

who several months ago went to .New., 1 It is the quality,, rxiner inan,.,r-i-a'e- d tit everyone, iv t . .. nrrnnted Dv 1 tie Aliss ftauu been blowing suddenly turned to aMexico for his health, wm dc
Chojal Society has undertaken pre- -

Roach.. Instead; it was Master Willie trale. and almost beforexthe child real"U'"' : .,t, ;. Art.know that he k very much unproved
crm twain mil and inspiring v..tw. . o , . lhe Jo.al young .rruai. session, txcesve u. r iared it the house was sorounded. the

rnt riTV.l " War Songs and Scene. . h mistake he wasoe-- naientai strjn V- - ' 1 i. .i,. fire getting closer and closer as it fedt. tmhtont in ds. wmt''
in health and is gradiauy dcc....k
stronger and more .corpulent. lfletter received yesterday from JWr.a ...",,5r rtf tin-- ffrand old war songs : , ... , . honor. The float on the matted prairie grass. In theX::k an"d nails the eyes, but on the... . . 1.,- - and toi--l i" . 'c An -- Rruno' barn was the family horse, which ani-

mal proved the salvation of thethreelowing each. ''will, be snown hrougiu home from ikagway uy beauty is absent a
fuinmoam of brain work

il to the face lor the eyes gam depth
Moir. who is locatea at AT'VZZ
Springs, the popular young
says he is above his mtural weight and children. Quickly wrapping the bxg tne sentiraen - Eashor.

bies'in a wet rmih. Annie mounted theThe tIan contemplate a- - tC- - that he never ten oeuer u- c--
horse s back and started upon the pervolmteers at the breaking .w "America Grand Old Mantis the

therf4fowed on Senator tlflninr. the letter reaos: -a--

iT-a- t Civil War. and invoke, .... .
Hons ride for safety. To reach the
clear district a' sea of fire almost fortygained fourteen pounds finer coming

v . xt I. trained it aa theTm.s a democratic new- -" r:w- - lcr in response 10 u.c
IVlcnnnJ"" ....- -,""'k." V" . ? f-

- front. ... 1 .am topaper.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice is .hereby given that the j tin-

dersigned has been appointed by the
county court of the state of Oregon for
Marion eonnty. administratrix-t- f the
estate of Peter Mauer. deceased, late of
Mzriohx county, Oregon. All person j
having claims against the Estate of said
Peter Mauer are hereby required to
present the same to me duly verified as

law rfnuired. at my residence, or.e

a arm. tncsr ica-- s v
the camp, the march, the battlefield. rod across had to be traversed, and

into this ocean of flame the little girl
forced the horse. The animal needed

arkl earnestness, ta nos
terminer and the shapeless bps and
iaws growwertuL Expression to

tZ$T beautifui must P
with and enhance the individuality al-

ready expressed, - .
A'kent temper renders the yes dry

and staring, making .them devoid of

that clear serenity which is so charm-
ing. Concentrated thought and pessi-itrMi.- v

or dsicontent. deprive

cr;nc Vnti had a piece in inc
: TMc'Krtnd is forfeit:- M.r! tMe TP I II I II W " w V a e tarirKT

And lawfully by this the Jew may claimsurvilors. concluding
pen.

with a
:

jKautU Jittle urnihz. and the trip was madman taken irora a payi
Barney Loose and I were gaining at

..t --l.f nound per week. at an incredible speed. Just as AnnieA pound of nesn. i .,v it,rfhjr. o Venice.V"?'" Wneath the flag.
Well, that was a mistake. .When that thought she had reached a safe spot the

wind shifted. Mowing the wall ofare aw" -
siands with th(.

Fre-edm-

an by
Skies at. his feet.l Aa. b?sson. mnnth of 'its mobility and cenpress

--thin line n time. Cyn- -During the month, ofpound a day, f
February I gained 14 ponnds and te;r tvmnathT wi?U this movement

mile north of Mehama. in said County
and State, within six months from the
da'e of this notice, Ndated April 26, 1900.

LIZZIE LNUER.
: . - rnto 1 niiiifidiii -

flame directly toward ner. ana semng
fire to the grass under tier feet. The
neatest creek was fully two miles away,
and Ar.n'e realized i that unless he

.v.: itit i.f th (linifi. onlv

icismra lasUrrg effect on the cor-

ner oi the ciotith. . .
"s ending teed to the starving

inV .1 r iAi but at the same time S reports
rswij

that heu'"'has recently bee. ' Administratrix of the estate of PeterNo natter now agiy a -- c . i
ndane atroaaget and

stfs iiflsprrfng,f niusic nd thnlhng
war scenes, it is expected that the Uni-r- h,

chapetwi'd be packed with an
TC! ,.l,nre cn the evening

peop c cokjred maB who : .1 1 rrr r ana 113s ' v. A n,5nl.nf ana deceased. ; , - X y 5:4-- 5 .l am y r- - , -- ,,rrl.r am some prcnv
the bones of herselj and the. babies .Mauer,

-- u. m.n hlant.com on the large come to posse '"ss r' j v.- -
boinely sweetness, btrt neither ci these

i .,rh where he s staying. apcaKu.glMn- - ix... f- - In
ol St;gS. lor empty stomachs.


